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Baccalaureate Sunday” Eighty-second Convoca

tion . Acadia Seminary Class Day Acadia Academy Closing
Acadia Seminary ClosingWM,Baccalaureate Sunday darçngd 

bright and fine and College Hall 
was fit 
o’clock
from the University, Semi 
and Academy occupied the t 
on the main floor of the Hall. Dr. 
Cutten presided ; Rev. R. O. Morse

v ;

Eat SSSSl
Assembly Hall on Wednesday a large audience which

=-,I^B.. offered 0»
invocation, Dr. d^lois read the visitors occupied seats on the the Junior class the « 
smptinre lesson ; Dr. W. C. Gou- platform. A feature of the pro- Juniors took théir mir 
cher, St. Stephen, N. B., offered ceedings was the presence on the es on the nfotfnr 
prayer A vocal solo by Miss platform of General Sir Arthur Soked ^ervÏÏlt 
WinniferdStephens, a violin solo Currie. G. C. M. G., K. C. B„ D 
by Miss Pauline Nelson, and a S. O.
selection by the Seminary Glee After the graduating class had 
Ciub werç much enjoyed. Rev. taken their places, the march be- 
S. R. McCurdy, of Providence, ing played by Messrs D D 
R. I., pronounced the benediction. Cameron and Ralph Harlow the 

The Baccalaureate sermon was exercises were opened with pray- 
dehvered by Rev Austen K. de-jerby Dr. J. W. Manning. Ad- 
ülois, Ph. D.,D. D„ I.L.D., pastor cresses were given by three mem- 
of the First Baptist church of Bos
ton, Mass. His theme was "The 
Strong Soul and the Strengthen
ing Christ”, which he based 
on the words of St. Paul (Epistle 
to the Philippians, 4th chanter);
"I can do aU things in (through 
Him) Christ that atrengtheneth

of the The closing exercises of Acadia 
l adies’ Collegiate and Business Academy 
College were held in College Hall on Mon- 
beiore day evening, the Hall being well 
Highly filled with the friends of the grad- 
dings. uating class. While the

The closing exercises of Acadia 
Cadies’ Seminary were held in 
College Hall on Tuesday evening. 
The processional march was play- # 

nrfiroe 6(1 b* Misses Georgina Ptimney 
ireh was rional march was being pÆTy ^nson1_ The *xer-
Jtwgina Misses Oa Annis and vEhoL Rev A ^

ive piac- served for them. The exercises by ^ben8tem' was Pa
wner were opened with prayer by Rev. ^

dressed Cordon C. Warren, of Frederic- gSn W^eT 
rimmed ton, N. B. A vocal solo, "Clover- M*s EltenÏ ll ^

svocai s**- MGrt£

re-uient the graduating class, read hk es- to hW^n^Nati^too^t6 
address say on "Wireless”, which was well m i Natlonhood. by

of welcome, after which the roll written. The class history was ^ ^ AU the W”.
cail and minutes were read by the'Kiven by G. de Witt Mullin. and ^nd
secretary. Miss Leola Stfifci:. The the Valedictory by Llewellyn M 5 T h en,oyed by the 
other officers were Mis Doris'Gray. Other musical numbers audlenc.e" joca! selections
Crandall, viçe-presidentpnd Miss on the program were a violin solo f ^ Mrj *77 Cross’

"The League of Nations” HI PhyHU Po,lard’ treasur| By a by Miss Mary Lusby. a vocal S SttosW

■"5?» - «* *<*'—• <**

E Urne l-'ernwood Titus “iLîftîlSUl. Ï*’- Tfc OrtMfc address.
'' 1 <)f Today'S program were a piano soil by Miss Dr- Archibald, principal of^he fe.w words t° the graduating class,

"There are” he said "three The Harold Hopper Titus Pollard, and a vocal eoto by Miss Academy presented diplomas to after which he presented thedi- 
eleraental altitudes towards hum- ;hi ' addre™” were a** splend- Swim, with violin otiis iio bv îîL mei*tbers of the Graduating P*0”188- The following received
an life at the present time- first, dly written and eagerly listened Miss Hilda Kinsman. Rite I WoFfvilte^ followinS d,ploma8 in the Collegiate Course:
S&fSKKrSte: Th. p^dd,., «« 0* T , D.W».

iwszstjtA \!F L wal ».w =■. FSSsz4l- 'Vs$rzL\ X'ittSMK BteST wk
nFtüiK3 BS-gEF: mIf - ---

full, rich manh^d .v> Ru..^h„Ls x.R„ev. Clarence ^

1er* to capacity at the H 
c service. The students

nary
seats

■5

'î:
I

j
alike in white dreseef 
with fgreen, the class 
dresses all being home 

Miss Ellen Spencer, 
of the class, gave a she

j
i

j

bers of the Graduating class 
follows:

1If as
SI

1

1
me”.

Diplomas in the Sophomore 
Matriculation Course 
sented to the following:

E
were pre-idi

in a.f

aiiinld, Mima Dawmn .... , Wolfville jjI ei lMM. Angela Marin WoSville I
Hnlnun, <,erda Arminel St. lulm N II 1
luggms Chari» liront™,.....■

C"-«ley, Mary Kvangtioe........ParadiK 13«S
McAvoy, traiu-ie ..................... Wolfville B
Morale. kalpb Mwmce.,Advocate Harbor 18

Roger». Dean Richard....... AmheritIH

VarjVf'art, Veiniin Hreakie, .Norton, N IH.

The degree of Bachelor of 
Science was conferred

that the Christian
al self-realization means, first, 
a steadfast faith under all vicissi
tudes; secondly, irrepressible hope; 
third, a pure and passionate love 
of Christ. The present hour calls 
for these three uuaMties in all 
men. Each man should strive to 
be a dearer thinker, a nobler citi
zen, and a better Christian. It is 
not mere scholarly thinking that 
is wanted. Every man mustHttf!SfisJfeffiraS
men give themselves RB 
lows. To be better Christians 
men must be supreme lovers of 
mankind. Thus it «hall be that 
jELcan 1" a!1 thing» through 
Christ, and save the world, For 

l . this world is not a great factory 
for making things, hut God's 
«eater workshop for making men. 
Be not self-made, be Christ-made, 
and help to make others for 
Christ «sake in the mould of the 
divine self-sacrificing pattern "

* ..i 1
Opera

House

u
.

Friday & Saturday ;

May 28-29i^W'Scyl^r.... Ka,t Tmbrook 
Albert Edward Uingley............ IV*dt2

I here was also one candidate 
for the degree of Master of 
Arts, - Bradford Rhodes Hall, St. 
Croix.
| ^n»n*efUw eartajeatea were 

In the evening a verv interest- granted to the following: ing service was held in CoJSfe

Hall, under the auspices of the -"V tfk»yvi.i„m*i.. .HwtWiuuim. College Y. M.C. A. The s,wak- îJSgEMErv'SMSy 
er. was Rev, Dr, MaçDonald, pas- ^
tor of the Wolfville Baptist
church, and his address was a ARpur Owen lllckwm...............st. John
most able and thoughtful one, ' steiu

E Of- MacDonald began by refer- Arthur Ln,y s,lw,«,..RivWGbX tj!hB?
ring to the pleasant relations that A tT ,■.....Mantwj
iiad existed lie tween himself and 2 ^ (ulltAvlnK Prizes were
the students during the mr ÜZ c
der ‘*?e circumstances hi* naw.se E„nghsh io the Fresh-

■SEVEN REELS OF FUN ! 

A Laugh Every Second!a . "
: .-m

mLondon and
New York
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Shrieked At It. m
May Allison Fair andWarmer"

Avery Hopwood’s Most Hilarious Farce Î
Wf Fr“n> mcker to flicker a scream and a snicker^.»
V^-3 A liU,ih or a giggle or grin;

Fron- cocktail to curtain a riot that’» certain,
Cq§Be early! be sure to get in!

Wherein there i> shown to be inch a thing u a too perfect 
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Notes and Qqmments
=

a

Anaemia Robs Its Victims 'What Good Roads Mean 
by Stealth

: 1
While there may be some dif- 

co.NffUTioNS of thin BLOOD that ference of opinion as to what kind 
coulo be corrected easily , of roads w< require., or how we are 
are stealing the health and to get the necessary’ financesneed- 
ENERGY OF many men and i ed to build these roads, yet there 
women, and boys and girls is no difference of opinion that we 
Anaemia, which literally means need better roads in Nova Scotia.* 

bloodlessness, is one of the most : Good roads benefit a corn- 
prevalent troubles of the present munity by making travel quick, 
day. If neglected it is apt to de- safe and comfortable. They ex- 
velop into pernicious anaemia, one1 extend neighborhood limits, bring 
of the most hopeless diseases, more people into personal touch 
While anaemia attacks men and with each other, increase social 
boys, it is more prevalent among opportunities and remove the 
young girls and women and for monotony of isolation. They, 
this reason every woman, partie- bring greater content to the youth 
ularly every mother, should know on the farm, make city and coun- 
how to recognize the signs of this try near neighbors, reduce illiter- 
trouble which makes its approach acy by increasing school attend- 
so gradually and so stealthily that ance, and thus develop a broader 
it is often far advanced before the knowledge of life and higher 

Centuries ago an edict was is- nature of the trouble is noticed, standard of living. Permanent 
sued in China that upon the fail- One general symptom of anaemia roads are giving an ever-increas- 
ure of a bank the heads of the is pallor. The cheeks gradually ing share' of service in providing 
president, cashier and directors lose their color, and the lips be- safe, dependable highways for 
should be struck off and piled up come pale or white. With this heavy motor truck traffic, releav- 
in a corner with the assets. The loss of color there come a tenden-1 ing railroads of much short haul, 
edict has never been repealed, nor 
has there been a bank failure in

frui1: a train moving at a speed of 
forty-five miles an hour were to 
stop suddenly, it would give the 
passengers a shock equal to that 
of falling from a height of fifty- 
four leet.

The report that in some parts 
of the States as high as 10,000 per 
cent, has been made in a year's 
business on sugar transactions 
will not tend to reconcile the pub
lic to the recent boosting ol prices.

Business men of Calgary and 
other localities, are assisting farm
ers in their seeding by placing at 
their disposal every available team 
of horses. The assistance of Cal
gary's quota of about 200 teams 
makes possible 42,000 acres in 
three weeks.
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Compared with other foods the 
cost of bread is insignificant, 
yet no food costing so little, 
nourishes so much as
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Use it for all your baking 
More Bread and Better Bread 
and Better Pastry
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cy to fatigue, a palpitation of the lessening terminal congestion, and 
heart, and breathlessness after | in these ways making the hand- 

China for more than 900 years. slight exertion, with occasional ling and shipment of supplies ur-
Five municipalities will assist in headaches. In the more severe ! gently neede d both at home and

the construction of the new Mon- cases fainting spells frequently oc- abroad muc h easier. 
treal-Sherbrooke highway, the cur. 
cost of which is estimated at $2.r>,: In ordinary anaemic conditions, rural mag delivery a fact. Every 
000 per mile. The federal govern- including the anaemia that affects home in tin community is put on 
ment road agent will superintend young girls in their 'teens, Dr. a new wire with political, finan- ' 
the work, i he expense of which are Williams Pink Pills are all the cial, industrial and trading cen- 
borne 10 per cent by the federal medicine required. Fresh air, 1res of Ehc world. The best 
government, <8,000 per mile by sunlight and nourishing1 food will thought in every line of endeavor 
the municipalities, and the remain- do the rest. Any woman or girl is transmitted daily to the com-'
der by the province. taking Dr Williams Pink Pills can munitlfiE served by a network of I

tell by the growing redness of her well-surfaced roads, The per- !
lips that the pills are making her marient [road saves mo-e than'
blood rich and red. it costs. J It is open to maxium

Miss Mabel Keener, Liverpool, traffic all the year. It brings
N. S., says:—“Before I began the greater 
use of Dr. Williams Pink Pills 11 around
felt like a complete wreck of my transportation. It permanently 
former self. My blood was thin increas«|land values, 
and watery; I suffered from faint | Butt# need is for more good 
and dizzy spells, and had head- roads flew, permanent roads that 
ajhefjulaiost eyery day. 1 .was ariU Ur/4W,t‘W benefits with them 
tdkirw doctor's medicine, but if and U’avWdisastrous drawbacks 

The bogey of the sugar shortage wa“ 001 me and at this behind t rlads that wil! not bank-
has been pretty thoroughly explod- tlme 1 wa* learning my trade as rupt thé community with a heavy 
ed by the revelations of hoarding 8 la*loress, and was forced maintena 
made in the United States. It is throuKh mY illness tç give up alway - this fact to be remember-
not improbable that il similar in- work' After rcadin* an adver- ed:* While the initial expense of a
vestigations were conducted in tisement ol ,,r- Williams Pink good road may seem heavy, its 
Canada it would lx- found that all one t,a>' * decided to give upkeep is*considerably less than 
the time il* wnmtty was i*ir,g lhc Pü!s.a LriaL After taking two ihat oi a poor road, which stands 
warned about I he tremendous scar- ",xe* ‘elt l‘utl • wa' being ben- in need of Constant repair, arid in 
city, great stocks of sugar were '^ted, and continued their use the long run an expensive road 
stowed away ir, various parts of unlil 1 waH r‘,,ly rpHtored <» may !*• tl* cheaper of the two.
the country, not to say in the * *lv P'lN certainly did _
refir. -n. ' wonders for me. and 1 cannot re- Bos-cri Omadian Club

commend them too highly Fleets Officer.
The purpose of I)r. William

Pink Pills is to build up the blood. The annual election of officers

Cewpsey, Limited
TO*ONTO-Hu* OSu
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Publishers everywhere are ex

periencing considerable diffculty 
in obtaining their wonted supply 
of paper st ck. An evidence of 
this is contained in the published 
notice that the two well-known 
Curtis publications, “Saturday 
Evening Post" and “Country 
Gentleman," will discontinue cir
culation in Canada for three 
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PORT WILLIAHS
Is the Place to Go for YOUR

pre
ecdom and ease all

essential travel and

m 33
is £

all poi

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hbse, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.
\ Phone 100-11.

m
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T X ¥ tio"8
Deiira, waVULCANIZING PLANT ry
ma
whiMOTORISTS, now is the lime to have your Tires 

repaired by the ow
The vote for, or against, the 

prohibition of the importation,
ii'im'r'f<n-'b,°iL‘!nV> Ihl-y do thisone thing and they of the Poston Canadian Club

ILK.' tinmu whu^id tod kern “g** “ *ewmlismv neuralgia, Vic* Un MatPercyZ Gu’thïï 

advised that that was the date f ° the *r,P and fc' 2nd Vice Pres.; J. H. McNaughton,
ÏÏ3S tte iSLZ Govern vm* The pills are guaranteed to :trd Vin Pre*.; S. Usher, Tress. ; 

ment, following the request made free from opiates or any harm- W. S. Muthall, Seety; John F.
by resolution of the Provincial ful drug, and cannot injure the Mastn Historian; A. K. de- Having years of experience we can now guarantee
Législature. most delicate system. You can Blois, Chaplain; R. Dysart, Aud- all work absolutely. Express charges paid one way on

The incorporation of the Fraser *et 1)r- Williams Pink Pills it or; Kxmjlve Cpm.-r-Col. A. P, .irer sent to usfbr tepalrs.
Paper Co., Ltd., with a capitaiiza- through any dealer in medici ;e or Graham. Vf, E. C. Goudey, John I
lion of -m.ouo.ooo, promises the by mail at 50 cents a box or six H. Pan, i oîb;J. F. Masters. Capt. I
establishment of the largest in- boxe» for S2.80 from The Dr. Wil- A F. VficDotiald. David E. i
dustrial enterprise in the province Hams Medicine Co., Brockville, Sprague wgs elected song-leader
of New Brunswick. A sulphide 0°*- amnÉnii John k. Masters, Albert T.j*
mill is to be «-stsbBdiSd-. at the ,, -s -g %sfyi£iann. W, ik£. Goudev and egg
mouth of the Tohique river with | Aldershot to be Open This li, Spniy.ualu fund committees, 
a capacity of ISp to 260 tons per Year A coiiiriMulion of tiooo was
day Bnd also a paper >mll far ------ added to thl propo-vd Canadian
maan-aaureof w»*®. Some, Tentative dales lu; militia endowmentlfund Already more

5SiKSS»Sttaes •»» s,-,, 5&5S------ ----- ---- - ------------by t he imlitia department. Alder or plcdgi-d. | The Canadian Club
FJÊK- A ÀvMwaMaa shot Camp will probably p? HH^Kreawd la membership by 484 
; from 1,16 to the.eightwnfl^Sktiyv. ilie past year, bringing the

ol NepD-mber» ifaiita%_7xpteniinT total ninnbirOf memlx-rs lo 781,
fth to 7th, for artillerB end Sus.------ --------------------------------------------
«ex. June 22nd to Ju

inf;r HAYWOOD SYSTEM OF TIRE SURGERY.
Tire expense cut 40 per cent.; 2000 to 4000 miles new 

life to old tires by the “dfy cure” ribbed tread process.
We have installed the latest type
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I. X. L. VULCANIZING PLANT
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or hc.tviness after meal» urn 
most annoying manifestation! 
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THERM IS A SAVINOS DEPARTMENT 
AT EVERY BRANCH OF
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■Si___= — 'visOur People and the Amer- man to have on their street. At A Mother’s Advice 
Scans any rate, whatever the cause, all ---------

The actual food value of most Mr. Edward McBride, of Shef- --------- the people painted, and as a re-1 Once a mother has used Baby’s
fruits certainly is not high, but field Mills,has moved to Canning. A gentleman connected with a suit their town was a delight to Own Tablets for her little ones’ 
the acids in composition are an Miss Alice Rand, of Boston, is well known educational institu- the eye—a beautiful* place in ; she is always happy to 
agreeable and wholesome solvent visiting her sister, Mrs. Emets tion in the Maritime Provinces, which to live. j mend them to others. Her advice,
of the fibrous portions of a meal. Kinsman. and who had formerly been a The psychological effect of a given after a careful trial, can ot
The potash salts and other mineral Miss Lou Covert entertained a teacber >n an American -allege, place that is pleasing to the eye is readily followed,‘with assured good 
compounds, in which fruits are | numfoer of her young friends on was. recently asked what he to inspire a man with increased results. The Tablets are a mild 
rich, are needed in order to keep Wednesday of last week, a delight- thought was the main difference interest in the local affairs of his but thorough laxative which 
the blood in a healthy condition. [u| evenj11K being spent. bet ween our people and the Amer- town .and in a general way to never fail to regulate tin bowels
while the fibrous portions give, Mr and Mr Fred Thomas of icam- The questioner wn. amaz- make him a better citizen. Paint,'and sweeten the stomach. They 
bulk and tend to promote hifiariard who have been spending *ed at tlle answer he receh i cl. He we admit, is an expensive article always do good they cannot 
healthy condition of the organs of i ht_ n* . WottviUe have mov Ihad thouRht of fifteen or twenty these days, but it would need to possibly do harm even to the 
excretion. We often hear it said . . . . ' ‘ , I things that might be. but he one be twice as dear before a town youngest babe. Concerning them
that ‘'Health is the greatest of all. , f M , R ihe got surprised h’m. "Tl inter- that wants to he all that a town Mrs. P. Laforest, St Notaire, <jue„
possessions, and is not quoted in '.••••• " ,ican people love to pafr.i their should lx-, could afford to ignore writes: "For three months my
the market because it is without . ! houses; the Canadian p pie ap- ts use. Each citizen has anobli-; baby was constipated and cried
price.” Therefore the lise of plen- i-dwin Dickie, of t lahlax, parentjy do not," this etiu ition- gation to his own community in continually. On the advice
ty of wholesome fruit, when it I*!»,, • h,'r hrother- Mr- ist said. And then he vent on this connection The Maritime friend I gave him Baby'- un
in season, should be encouraged, iAllx'rt 1‘ama' to say that in the small I town in Merchant. Tablets and now at the age of flw
and by preserving it in various j Mrs. George Newcombc is vis- which he lived across th< border .. months he is perfectly will and
ways a good supply lor winter use Eing her son, Raymond New- for some five or six years, the âv* . Almost every farmer in Canada weighs twenty pounds 1 am de
will help to lighten the food bill, combe, of Ellershouse. erage householder appan-mly ls ln‘e!'t‘sUd 111 «.me phase of the lighted Ul lx. abk, to il(lviM. oUleI
and will give variety to the table To the regret of all Mr. and thought quite as much alxx^ •kficultural work carried on by the mothers to use them.” The Tab-
in winter as well as summer. It Mrs. Ernest Robinson left last spending money for paim as lie Pommlon Experimental Farms jets ^ s<>id by medicine dealers

thought about spending money ^ys'E*m both at Ottawa and on or by mail at 25 cents a box from
for himself and his family. "And thc twcl,ly branch farms distrib- The Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
I am prepared to say”! said he, utcd between the Atlantic and Brockville, ()nV ^gjggj|jjgg
“that he gets as much comfort tlle *>aclllv- * be work covered 
out of his paint money as he does °.n lbis0 fal"ms buludcs investiga- 
out of his clothes money! he takes !loas wlt "ve s,°ck. field crops, 
just as much pride in-seei'u; that lruit growing, tobacco, bees, poul- 
his house, verandah and garden tryand’ 111 af1, nl* branches of 
fence (if he has a fence) looked ■snjujture adapted to Canadian 
spic and span as he would get in conditions. 1 he report of the 
seeing himself in a new spring Eomimon Experimental Farms 
overcoat and hat to matili *°t the Fiscal \ gar. 1919, is ob-

"Bul”, said the question,, . -do bo'table from the Publications 
you think all the résider s were ®rant*' Department ot Agricul- 
thal way? Do you thick that ,UIV' °",awa’ This report records 
all the men in t he place Sn which mlmy va U!ddc aml interesting ex- 
you lived who painted their Imus- l’ulinwnt8 that are under way. 
es were really bent on seeing (hem Among i.icse arc experiments in 
made aUractive?” lveiling live stock for market, and

•'Well, no”, he replied, per- siimmcr and winler experiments 
haps it might be too mulch,to say in fatt.Ping swine; the Bee Divi- 
that, but perhaps it might also be ?,on K1VC,S a Preliminary report of 
too much to say that all mm and ds experiments with two queens

m one hive, and in the Division
them because they’e’Hja^elng Fnsductfon U*e
wntt .1 variety test and the prairie flaxwell dressed. Sometimes tpey do straw experiments are outlined.
so purely for the purpose of Throughout this publication there 
“keeping up with the Jbneaes". are many valuable conclusions 
The man in the little college town 9ta^d which are based on the ex
in which I lived, who would not work conducted at
paint his property, mad.- himself |th An order-m-council has been
conspicuous by its neglected ap-1 Experiments made by men ver-, ÏÏSîjLflMHBHjL *°yal 
pearance, and it was not long un- sed in such matters place the dog WalcH-
til he had the feeling that people first in the order of animal wis- »ova| Zn,lhv 
were talking about him-saying, dom, then the monkey, then the < y U Mounted foltce. 
perhaps, that he was not a nice horse. Miami's Liniment Curse Cwget in Cew,

Food Value of Fruit Canning Notes

recom-

will also provide a palatable des- week for their new home in Wolf- 
sert, which can be taken from,the ville. They will be greatly miss- 
pantry shelf and served immed- ed in church and social life, 
iately, without cooking or other 
perparation. There are also a 
large number of simple, dainty 
desserts that can be ■ prepared 
from preserved fruits, many of 
which are inexpensive and tasty.
The Woman who is interested in 
her home and home life should he 
able tb conserve all the excess Had .hip'» and»* fall on my knee end 
produc ts from the garden, orchard !lc* .«id knee ..weiu-rt up and tor «lx day»

« •«**"«**'• *" ”*•- ! iss rjsaas tM»ate cost, thereby preventing any j ehd tw„,r,,lifv,.d m(., 
waste. The home product, when 
well preserved, is both attractive 
and palatable, and many leading 
grocers have customers who pre
fer such goods, causing a constant 
demand for first-class home-made

Mr. S. A. Robinson has accep
ted a position with ti_ Toronto 
firm, representing them* in Nova 
Scotia. Isis

The H. C. of L, in Germany

In order to show our rea i^s
that even the High Cost of Liv
ing might be worse we give the 
following prices at present pre
vailing in Germany:

Before the War Since
Best boots 
Men's suits 
Eggs, per dozen 
Coal, per ton 
Wood, per,cord 
Eivd, per lb 
Potatoes, per bush. ,40 
Bread, per lb 
Soap, per bar

$ 6,00 S200,6(i
20.00 400:00

.18 18.00
8.00 0.00

PROSPER FERGUSON. 1.25 40.60
.50 0.00

7.00
.02I .10i
.02 2.56IS Port Williams |Votes

Mrs. Jack Heales ànd two chil
dren, of Penticton, B.C., are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
H. Iltoley.

Mias Greta Harvey is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W, 
Harvey.

Mias Pearl Quigley and Miss 
| Falconer have been visiting friends 
in Canning.

The Women’s Institute of Can
ning were invited to meet with 
the Institute of Sheffi Id Mills, at 
the home of Mrs, Clifford Kelly, 
on Saturday afternoon. A most

A piano tuner suggested that
the reason moths do not injure 
the felt on new pianos is that there 
is so much turpentine about the
pianos. A thrifty house wife tried 
rubbing turpentine on the inside 
woodwork of her piano. Moths 
never trouble it now. i

preserves.

The old saying that "One man's 
is another man's poison” 

rs to be true in the case of 
different kinds of live stock. It 
Is a fact that aome plants which 
poison horses are not injurious to 
cattle or sheep, and some which 
cause lose among cattle and sheep 
are not eaten by swine and horse 
es. In Bulletin No. :w, Second 
Series of the Experimental Farms,
"Principal Poisonous Plants of 
Canada" by Miss Edith Fyles, B.
A., obtainable free upon applica
tion to the Publications Branch,
Department of Agriculture, Otta- enjoyab,c tlme waH8Penl’ 
wa, a list of plants which do inju
ry to the various classes of ani
mals is given. The bulletin, 
which is prepared for iive stock 
owners, gives information regard
ing poisonous plants and enables 
the farmer to distinguish the most 
harmful species in his neighbor
hood so that he may be able to

women who buy new
a Amm

jawifj'

A

w-

m y;
Splendid Graduating Re- / Icitaiin fig

I ne final graduating r«ck*i of 
the series was given in College 
Hall on Friday evening last, by 
Miss Mollie Elizabeth Somers, 
pianiste, assisted by Miss Marjo-

. ,ry J. Gillin, soprano. Every num- 
avotd pasturing animal» on infes - l)cr on thc program wae Hp|endid.
ed areas upt.l the danger » past. , done and much enjoyed by the 
1 he yearly loss due to plant pois- { number prwent. The pro- 
oning is known to be on the in- ttran w . follows- crease but the amount of the loss gram wa® aH '0ll0W8’
Is not ascertainable because many 
fatalities are attributed to other 
causes through lack of knowledge 
of poisonous plants.

"YOU'LL
LIKE"o.\ THEA/; FLAVOR”•wa

Tenfïears oAfterI' m)
:

Ten years ago the first packages of KING COLE TEA 
JwV were packed and put on the market. The time that 
Sjr has elapsed since then has been filled with hard work 

and with many difficult situations to be met and over
come. But withal, it 
has been a period of 

(questionable, steady 
a persistent progress.

KIItfQ COLE TEA has 
never looked back.
Every year has brought 
its increase. Today its 
sale is ten times greater 
than the first year’s busi- 
ness. This is the pub! 
remarkable tribute to

J co5ï£
x> for unusual service.

I, Sonatli Op, 2, No. 3
5vhw«o end Allegro Ami 

Mim Somer»
1 When the Heart l« Young 

Mi»» Glftin
•i. (a) Mmurka Op, 7, No. 2 Chopin 

(b) Btude (Buinwnri Chopin(5 A Midsummer Night'» Dream 
Fancy, “Fuck" O. R. Either

Koriter

BeethovenS;

Buck

$
■

MM Only two colleges, Delhousie 
and the University of New Bruii»- 
wiclt, were represented at the In
tercollegiate Track Meet,at Mom.- , v,itey 
ton, on Friday list, Acadia plan- tffi cunir,
■led 16 send a team but at the a (a; An Arabesque in It Debu„y 
last moment found they could not tb) Val« Caprice in E Flat Ruhensteln 
do so. The meet wa» won by 
Dalhousie with 61 points. U. N.
B. won 30 points.

à
i

Ml»* Somen un
if. an

L":Mi». Silni-r»
Mobil. When Celia Sings I

Mi»» Gillin iI 7. Guu»rtij Op ÙA
MOlto and Presto, Allegro e Vivace 

Piano a» On-limitrii Miss Ora Annli 
Mias Somer»

God Save the King

Mendel»»/ihn
^______________________

HowloPnrily 
the Blood m I

ic’s If
MA* a reminder when things are 

in the oven so that they will not 
be overdone or forgotten, drop a 
towel or dust-cloth on the floor in 
front of the oven.

Silk lace that has become yel
low may be bleached by exposing 
It in the sun while wet.

ilrtp drape of“Fiftran to 
Eitrsct of 

ImIMH
I fcrig, ■■ 

with meet, and at 
til» cur. of Inji.p 
patloo and bad bit

In tWilr.alnwnt will effect 
ne.rly every ea».," 
taulna at draggkt».

of KING 
. It speaks/

V

VAa aura le 
Cat tka . _________

s»6Wl> >%i 4L

, 1illÉ m ■ h :Whit
1 &m

,:z . .

I;
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A Most Enjoyable Recital

The recital given in College 
Hall on t Saturday evening by 
Wadsworth Provandie and Mari
on Lina Tufts, was surely the 
musical event of the season. The 
Hall was completely filled with a 
large and attentive audience that 
plainly showed its appreciation of 
the treat given by the loud and 
prolonged applause that greeted] 
each number. Mr. Provandie 
possesses a wonderful baritone .
voice and his singing completely jCFgC &HU Silk 
captivated the audience. Miss 
Tufts’ jjteying was marvellous 
and we feel safe in saying that 
she is the finest pianiste ever 
heard in Wolfville. The program

Special Sale of Straw 
Braids !

10 CENTS PER YARD.

'Elle' ^caMait
Published by DAVIDSON BROS., WOLFVILLE, N. S.

.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $1.5» per ,e«, in $>.06 to the Uuited Stole..

Advertising Rates :
TRANSIENT ADVERTISMENTS.—50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c. per 

inch each subsequent insertion.
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers. —10c. per count line first insertion. 5c. per count 

line each subsequent insertion
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application.
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not 

later than Tuesday noon to insure publication in the next issue.
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Another shipment of Ladies’ Navy
’in

Public School Examina- 
; ■ tions

• * yVEditorial Jottings
—-Mr

Acadia's eighty-second anniver
sary -was favored by ideal weather 

. conditions. , From the beginning 
' to the end of the exercises the 

weather bureau was on its best 
behaviotir. The attendance of the 
friends of the institution was 
large, many old graduates who 
had. not been present for years at
tending this week’s exercises. The 
past year has been a record one 
in the history Of the schools and 

x the prospects are bright for con
tinued prosperity. The Acadian 
wishes students and professors a 
pleasant vacation and the best of 
luck to those who are going out 
from Acadia’s halls to take up 
life’s responsibilities.

Class Day at Acadia

rgx y# ‘f l ill t

..Poplin Dressed
Hole-proof Silk Hosiery

:Public examinations in the 
schools will occur as follows:—

Grade 1, Miss Nichols’ dep’t.,
Monday, May 31st, at 1.30 p. m.

Grades II and III, Miss Bax
ter’s dep’t., Tuesday, June 1st, 
from 1.30 to 2.30 p. m.

Grades III and IV, Miss West’s 
dep't., Tuesday, June 1st, from 
2.30 to 3.30 p. m.

Grades IV and V, Mrs. Ever
ett’s dep’t., Wednesday, June 
2nd, from 1.30 to 2.30 p. m.

Grades VI and VII, Miss ' Grande Polonaise 
Bligh's dep’t., Wednesday, June 
2nd, from 2.30 to 3.30^>. m.

Grade VIII, Miss Ernst’s dep't.,
Monday, May 31st, from 2.30 to ; (a) Ric(irdân2 :

j lb) La Campanella

4$i

; ; ;was as follows:
ifPART I,

Largo al PactotGm (Berber of Seville) 
Rossini

i:

mIN ALL SHADES. , _ : , i:Mr. Provandie
Godard

Moszkowski
rVénitienne 

Scherzo Valse ■Miss Tufts
(a) Where"My Caravan Has Rested Lofo-
(b) A Memorv Park
(c) Blow, Blow Thou Winter Wind

Sarjeant C. H. PORTEF y
Mr. Provandie

Chopin *
Miss Tufts 
PART II. House Furnishings.Dry Goods. Men's Wear.

Buzzi PccciaGloria
Mr. Provandie

Liszt
Paganni-Liszt .##sewe#e**eee«M>e«MMW>*

The Acadia Pharmacy |
SATISFIES THEM ALL #

3.30 p. m.
. High School, Friday, June 4th, 
2 to 3.30 p. m.

Parents and interested friends 
are cordially invited to attend.

R. W. Ford, Principal.

Miss Tufts 
Prologue to L: :liacu

j|§;, Mr. Provandie
Leoncavallo

The graduating class of the 
University held their Class Day 
exercises on Tuesday morning. 
College Hall was filled to capacity 
and all enjoyed the entertain
ment given. The members of the 
class took their places on the plat
form while the march was be ng 
played by Messrs. D. D. Cameron 
and Ralph Harlow. George H. 
Estabrooks, president of the class, 
gave a short address of welcome, 
after which the roll call and min
utes of preceeding minutes were 
read by the secretary. Miss Mir
iam Chisholm. The other officers 
are Miss Pauline Parry, vice- 
president and Vernon B. Van- 
Wart, treasurer. The present 
officers were elected for life by a 
unanimous vote of the class. It 
was voted to have a class reunion 
every five years, with the first 
reunion in 1924, Old Home Sum
mer. Mr. Angus Elderkin was 
appointed to look after the ivy 
which the class had had planted 
around the college buildings. Miss 
Mildred Harvey sang a solo which 
wa.- much enjoyed. The Class 
History was given by Miss 
Elmira Borden and the Prophecy 
by Miss Miriam Chisholm. Both 
were written in verse and were 
exceedingly well done. The pro
phecy as usual was very humor
ous. Lome F. Titus delivered 
the Valedictory which was ably 
written and well delivered. The 
exercises were brought to a close 
with the giving of the Class Yell.

Notice
MARRIED •

Holmes—Cann—On Sunday, May 23rdf 
at the home of the officiating clergyman] 
Rev. E. S. Mason, Miss Muriel Cann, 
of Chegoggin, Yarmouth county, a mem
ber of the graduating class of Acadia 
University, to Wallace W. Holmes, of 
Homcvilk, C. B.

Your 'taxes for 1920 are now 
your cheque and avoid 
Discount allowed on 

iniints only.
Lh. y. bishop,
YvA Town Clerk.

THE PHYSICIAN—is satisfied to have his 
Prescriptions filled at the Acadia 
Pharmacy.

THE! '.CUSTOMER - - -is satisfied with the $t*- 
fataed product.

WE—are satisfied because we know the Phy
sician and Customer art.

Send.ii
rush.

due.: 
thfe "r

i

As!

----------r-............................... jn# -woi usaikiMinerd's Liniment Cure» Diphtheria.
- —

e
6»SPECIALS

§ FOR THE WEEK-END TRADE |
•J Quality is responsible for this. Quality $ 

Counts. $
•jCe •••

ej
MEATS1 $ '4

Acadia Pharmacy i •
Hugh E. Calkin , 1

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Choice Beef—Pork—Veal.

FRESH FISH
Salmon, Halibut, Cod, Haddock.

VEGETABLES
Potatoes, Carrots, Turnips, Lettuce, Cucumbers.

;|. FRUITS
Bananas,Oranges, Grape Fruit, Pineapples.

%6. •jej
•jej PHONEMl•jfe ej
ejCe ej

1
L .R. E. HARRIS & SONS

Phones 115-11 end 15.

I^SvSv#v$vevSvex5/S',S^v®
The

Cash i Grocery
AND MEAT STORE.

I
*

■r;
■4L3H8:1 1

xSaBMaB® m
!; ■ •"

EAST END GROCERY
Seeds! Seeds! Seeds!
We have opened up a fresh stock of Thomas 

and Ewing’s the well known reliable seeds.

These Seeds we carry in bulk, Early Beans, Peas, Carrots, 
Corn, Cucumber, Lettuce, Onion Sets, Onion Seed, Mangel, 
«toigar Beet, Squash. Turnip, Swiss Chard,"Parsnips, Cabbage, 
Sun Flower seed, White Clover, Spinach, Pumpkin,. Sweet Peas,
HSÜÜHKT.......... ............... .........................

Basketball

Last Friday the final game of 
the Tuxis Basketball League was 
played. It was one of the liveli
est games ever played in the Scout 
Gym. Both teams started well, 
scoring in the first few minutes: 
but soon the better combination 
of the Shamrocks began to tell. 
Bud Cook and Gilbert Weather- 
bee scored repeatedly. The se
cond period was hard fought. 
Robert Rogers and Harold Weath- 
erbe. the two defence players of 
the Shamrocks, followed some ex
cellent team work with some star 
long shooting. The third period 
was fast. Robert Rogers, who 
had twisted his ankle „ was replac
ed by Clifford Weatherbe. Stan
ley West played his usual good 
game. The Pathfinders did most 
of their netting this period. Arth
ur Browq and Leon Rhodenizer 
played well. Final score 46—17 
in favor Shamrocks. The game 
was clean and both teams con
ducted themselves in a sports
manlike manner.

ür''» W
/

■f.

„ S’ /Garden and Field Seeds in packages and bulk. 
Ferry’s, Ewing’s and Summer’s.

Staple and Faricy Groceries, g
Canned Goods.

FANCY BISCUITS A SPECIALTY.
Freak Fish, Choice Beef, Veal, Pork, Hams. 

Bacon and Fowls. -
Fruits, Lettuce, Cucumbers and Green*.
| Phone 53.

W. Emmerson’s

■

What about your order for Early Rose'.Potatoes.

Make up yoür order for seeds andjhave it filled while fou 

can get the variety.

:s: -Ji-- : A it.'
i bihi’ifiw

_________ ■iras'.)'.VI
1 - À i, ■ Mi M

W. BMTEÀU». |
Advertise in “TME ACAOIAN.”'

m

i

W. O. PULSIfCR
PHONE 456
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/
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: p.raoranh» Mr. Jack Waterbury, of Ilali- Personal Paragraphs fax gpent the week end in Wolf.

■ CmminiT bCLn Mrs. James F. Ryan, of Truffo,
visiting friends m Canm g. ;s visiting her parents, Mr. and

Miss Mary Black was home Mrs. J. H. Bishop. 
froniDartmouth for the week end Miss Wineva .Craig, of Hant- 
and"holiday. sport, spent Victoria Day with her

Miss Doris Chambers was home aunt, Mrs. B. 0. Davidson.
On Monday afternoon a game from Halifax for the week end Mr. W. H. Chase, Jr., has suc- 

of baseball was played on the col- and holiday. cessfully passed his third year at
lege campus between the Middle- While in Wolfville Sir Arthur Dalhousie Medical College, 
ton and Acadia teams. The game and Lady Currie were the guests Messrs. Ray 1 ownshend and 
was closely contested and resulted of Dr. and Mrs. J. H. MacDonald. Charte&hurman ^ehomefrom

V ' a win for Acadia, the score be- Mrs A. Guest, of Riyerport M^u j^h ïaytor a^d dS-

Tnftc mouth, are visiting at the home of1 UIts‘ Mr, and Mrs. W. 0. Taylor.
Mrs. Ralth Davidson, of Tofield, 

Albert, with two children are at 
Wolfville, visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stairs for a 
few months.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wilson, 
of Halifax, and Mrs. C, F. Crand
all, of Montreal, have been visit- 

Miss Belle Patriquin, of Mali- ing at the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
fax, sp nt the week end and holi- Noble Crandall. ]
day at the home of her brother,
Mr. C. A. Patriquin.

Mrs. D. M. Smith and family, 
of Truro, are visiting at the home 
ol Mrs. Smith’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Chambers.

Mrs. A. L. Fraser and two sons, 
of Halifax, have been in town 
during the past week, attending 
the anniversary exercises. Mr.
Fraser was here over Sunday..

Mr. Arthur Chute, who has 
been spending some weeks in Ber
muda. returned home .this week 
accompanied by Mrs. Chute.

Councillor C. R. Bill, of Bill- 
town, was a visitor to our sanc
tum on Wednesday. Mr. Bill is a 
warm friend of Acadia and was in 
attendance at the closing exercis-

Shirt WaistsItems of Local Interest

Miss Annie Blackader, who has 
been at Belleisle, Annapolis Co., 
spending the winter with her sis
ter, Mrs. Parker, has come to 
Wolfville to remain.

and Blouses !
in Plain and Fancy Voiles, with Short 

and Long Sleeves
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 to $6.00 each. All sizes.

Mouses in Georgette, Crepe de Chene and 
Japanese Silks. Colors: Flesh, Maise, 
Black, White, Grey Brown and Navy Mee.

Prices: $3.50, $5.00, $7.5*. $8.00 
to $15.00 each.

f

Wanted.—Three or four un
furnished rooms. Apply to Aca
dian office. t f‘

Mr. Harding Bishop has sold 
his property cm Main street to the 
college authorities, retaining only 
the.old homestead. The college 
authorities have also purchased 
Dr. G. E. DeWitt’s property, and 
the residence will be used by Dr. 
Cutten.

Mrs. (Dr.> Phinney, of Law- 
rencetown, Annapolis county, has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Vaughn.
.Miss Ada Reynolds, of Canning, 

has been the guest of Rev. and 
Mrs. G. W. Miller during the 
anniversary exercises. |5 ' ■

Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42.

New Muslin and Knitted Underwear !
Silk Camosoles, Underskirts, Chemese Combina

tions, Under Vests, Drawers, Combinations In Pink 
and White.

mm
IBM

Mrs. Rodert R. Duncan, form
erly of Grand Pre, who has been 
spending the winter in San Diago, 
California, has returned to her 
home of Bridgetown.

m Automobile for Hire.—New 
McLaughlin. Apply to H. D’Al- 
maine, ’Phone 57.11.'

Our store, with all other stores in Wolfville, will be open for 
business May 24. June 3, King’s Birthday, will be obeerved 
as a holiday. ,

The Art Exhibition which was 
held at Acadia Seminary on Mon
day afternoon was witnessed by 
a large crowd. The work exhibited 
was exceedingly well done and 
many expressions of appreciation 
were heard. Prominent among the 
work shown were the drawings 
and painting of Miss Gwendolyn 

■ - Hales, of this town, whose work 
was much admired.

For Sale.—Cheverolet touring 
car in first-claas running order.
Apply to Philip Ilslev.

Such a thing as a perfect hus
band? of course. And they’re 
terrible. You can’t find fault with 
them. Laura Barlett knew that.
Billy was just maddeningly kind.
It was this outlandish goodness in 
Billy that started all the com- 
plicatious in “Fair and Warmer,’1 
the funniest of Avery Hopwood’s 
farces, in wrnch May Allison is 
starring. See it at the Opera House 
Friday and Saturday.
, For Sale.,—David Thompson 
property on Main Street, Wolf
ville, Apply in person or by letter.

Among the many visitors in 
town this week are Rev. and Mrs.
W. V. Higgins, of India, and their 
•daughter, Miss Enid Higgins.
They are gladly welcomed back to 
their native town by a host of old 
friends. They are staying in Wolf
ville for a few days after which 
Rev. and Mrs. Higgins will visit 
the Aifferent assocations. They 
•expect to spend some time at 
Ottawa with their son, Lieuteantn 
Frank Higgins, before returning 
to India in the fall.

For Sale—Building sites, 
among the choicest in the town of 
Wolfville. Apply to Stackhouse 
Brothers.

Many old Wolfville friends were 
glad to again have the privilege of 
meeting Rev. Dr. A. K. deBlois 
at the anniversary exercises this 
vear. Dr. deBlois is a Wolfville 

BSS. boy of whom we are all proud.
His father, the late Rev. Stephen 
W. deBlois. was for a long time 
pastor <$f; the Wolfville 
church. His son grew up and was 
educated in Wolfville and still 
continues his interest in his na- 

1 live town. He is now pastor of 
the first Baptist church of Boston, 
and has made a name for himself 

• as an able preacher and writer.
Lost.—A valuable black silk 

- tag with solid silver mount- ,
The finder will be rewarded 

same at The Acadian 
S.À.L. Wood,

S An interesting occasion took
place on the campus Wednesday 
afternoon when the comer stone 

—-j of Achdia’s Memorial Gymnasium
was laid by Lt.-Gen. Sir Arthur 

m. W. Currie. Dr. Cutten presided

i ssil^rDr'A'K-deBI"* ssshtoawîBse
the large crowd thathad gathered 
to witness the APv'rttt'.- *4ftie pro
ceedings were brought to a close L.w. ,LEEI.™

Velvo-Bath
J. E. Hales & Co., Ltd.,

WOLfVILLE, N. S.
A most fascinating Bath Powder. 

Also a full new line of
M

> m\
..Parisian Goods.. 
W. G. Stackhouse.

House FurnishingsFine Dry Goods Men’s Furnishings
i

J. F. HEREINes. For SaleG. ÏL Whiteman, O. B. E„ of 
Birmingham, England, who has 
made a tour of the United States 
and Canada, buying metals, is 
spending a few days in Wolfville 
with his daughter, Mrs. Henry 
Ruffe*.

House and Lot on Pleasi nt 
Street. Inquire of

E. S{ Crawley, 
Wolfville. A pi. 2$th, 1920.

I
Optometrist and Optician.

Upstairs in Herbin Black
■•J m Optical Parlors

- Hours: 9 to 12 and 1.30 to 5 o’clock 
Evenings by appointmentiIk,. ’

"N '11 ! I
Shadow Teat and all departmenta of Eye 

Examination and Fitting.x/
Phone 83—13WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Î i EAA’Vn'V—......

IPv S,
7r VICTROLAS

5BV* GOLD MEDAL AND STEWART
tiw** As the electric telegraph was an advance ever 

previous methods of communication, so Is 
“TIP TOP TEA” aa advance In quality over 
all other teas.

r-l PHONOGRAPHS! • e eeee

Best Assortment of Records in Wolfville 
“Perfection” Oil Stoves

SEE THE LATEST SHEET MUSIC

/

an 3_ ALSO
Two end Three Burner

-

HERE IT IS! /
The Cremonophone Mg 

Talking Machine ■

m
KOPPEL’S MUSIC STORE

McKenna block/Ê
L \0

'M : ■ • * ;
Without a doubt the best ma

chine on the market to-day at the 
price— $135.00.

Let Us Demonstrate R to Yeu.
• Records Too. Lots to choose ( 

from.

tiammo=
■Hptist

Couches vm : e ■ ..
!m

' .......... .

. . A TIP TOP INVESTMENT . .
Don’t continue sending good money after bad by buying poor 
roofing to patch and repatch your old roofs Invest in

Plain and Striped CoveringsHI $17.50
10 Per Cent. Cash Discount.

1
1 hand■ 1 ..S•’00ings.

lea ■3S3SS■ ’ ïggigi
Get your Couch early in the season; it will 

pay you.
• m Wm PAROIM

A File RoofI
inortaction, riurabilityjand economy. • 

[ is laid it forms an ideal rook, either 
shingles. It can be 

i half the pricejof sh WOO MAN & Co.
Phone 40-11

on quickly 
s and pays

on new buildings or over 
without litter or fuss. C 
for itself by weariug for years.
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MAY 28, 1820rBreaking The Potato 
Habit

The Country Paper —Horn Was O.K.

Possibly the apex of sarcasm or 
something, was. reached the other 
day when Jones took his fliver to a 
repair shop’and asked the 
there what was the best thing to 
do with it

The repair man looked the 
over in silence for several minutes, 
after which he grasped the horn 
and tooted it. --You’ve a good 
horn there,” he remarked quietly, 
‘•suppose you jack it up and 
a new car under it.” ,

potatoes, because of the vege- pathy for the boys who are now 
tables exceeding scarcity. It is trying to struggle along and keep 
entirely a logical thing to do, but out of the sheriff's hands in these 
may occasion a bit of surprise days of the high cost of living It 
because it never occurs to the is a question at times whether the 
average person that he could get country editor is really appreciat- 
along without potatoes. ed by the people who think they

Perhaps in all our list of dietetic are conferring a great favor on him 
habits none is more firmly fixed by paying him a dollar or, two 
than the potato habit. We class dollars a year for the weekly visits 
the potato with bread as an indis- of his paper, or give him a srtiall
pensa e item of food. > et as far ad. to let their neighbors know It was a week before little Wil-
as nutritive value is concerned how cheap they sell goods, even He’s birthday and he.was on his
there is no comparison. Bread is m these “over the top” times. Do knees at his bedside petitioning 
really the staff of life. Without they ever think that the home Divine,Providerice for presents in 
bread we would actually suffer paper gives each year from $500 a very loud voice, 
p ysical deterioration. But pot- to 81,000 in free advertising to the “Please send me.” ” he shouted 
atoes could oe utterly abolished community in which it is publish- “a bicycle, a tool chest, a—” 
and not a person would be worse ed. The editor, in proportion to “What are you praying so loud 

, his means, does more for the town for?” his younger brother inter-
I otatoes are mostly maae up of in which he lives than any other rupted, “God ain’t deaf.”

!?ter; They also contain starch, dozen men, and in all fairness he “I know he ain’t,” said little.
he starch is all that has any not- ought to be supported—not be. Willie, winking towards the next 

iceable food value. Any vege- cause you like him or admire the room, “but grandma is.” 
table rich in starch is competent interesting way in which he tells
to take the place of the potato, the current history of the town Nobody on earth is so long suf- 
There are many such substitutes, Is there a child born, has Johnny ferin« as the country editor. He 
and they have the added virtue or Jenny developed as a scholar ca" make jokes about the high 
of containing food values that the in literature or music, is there a cost of living even as he starves 
potatoes does not—proteins, wedding in the family, or sad tale to death. Expense have doubled, 
ch‘, y' to tell, is there a death, who is it trebled, quadrupled, but he gets

No one is compelled to pay the that can so kindly tell the story-n0 more for his .paper than the 
present prohibitive potato prices, as the country editor? The Bugle ancient dollar and! a half which 
are Tt^hand.’ But thTpomo ,H°r" °f ^rt>' may ™>‘ be bril- was less than enough before the 
habit is hard to break. A meal ! Iant y edlted or crowded with war- He pays his help more, he 
with nopotatoes 0n the table seems hiÉi:falulin thought, but financial- larmer more for less food,
incomplete and fid amount of Wl? of more benefit to the com- ^
argument will overcome the sense munity. than the preacher or the shœratermote for hhÏÏS ^ 

,P/™P?h™F However, teacher. Understand me, I do not ev^dhing Xfipm^rrioT’ Yet
> the WOrld “n break mean mentally, yet on moral ques- he continues Y

the habit it is a poor grade of po- tiens you will find most of the pa- charge Sl.oO,
tato selling at 10 cents a pound, pers, in city or country, on the ArH T 7~
A pound of potatoes is about one right side. Today the editors of °, d [°J. ^Fraved caJlm8 
portion for one meal. Ten cents’ city and country papers do the cards- weddm81 invitations and 
worth of rice or beans or macaroni most for the least money in the announcements taken at the office 
to ameal for a family.—Spokane , community in which they are pub- of The Acadi 

pr—r Spokesman-Review._____________ ' lished of any people on earth before going e

24 Years the 
“ good ” tea

sameman

REDROSE
TEA’is good tea’

car

run

Sold only in sealed packages
A Boy of Method

126

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited 

Winter Service. Steamship “Prince Arthur”
L ROM YARMOUTH t , FROM BOSTON

Leave Weds. A Sats. 0.00 p. m. -Leave Tuesdays & Fridays at 1.00p.m.

For Staterooms and other information apply to
J. E. KINNEY, Yarmouth, N.S.

.v ❖

FREE !rr-m

J|sSIA CAN OF !SherWiuLac
the modern finish

ilFOR

Staining and Varnishing
AT ONE OPERATION

| Floors, Furniture, Woodwork, Etc.

Doll Black, Natchai, and Gkoc.vd.

I ■
IGreen Walnut, Ebony, !
!

EHFEr? 23 j
|k

______

our prices
take coupon to

*=*— “■sK&SStt
J. C. Mitchell

AGENT

WOLFVILLE

Name.. ....................
Addreee...... ................(

Not Redeemable After

:

■Aw.

m

THE

Yarmouth Beauty Cigar
Is Used by all Refined Smokers 

There’s a Reason. Quality Counts.

v,» !(

Triplex Springs
lake the Jolts Out of 
Canada’s Rôugh Roads

SË

rpO appreciate fully what an fort formerly confined 
_L improvemen t Triplex Springs heavy car of long wheelbase, 

are, you must ride in the Over- ~ ,
land and see what they do. lo be relieved from nerve-

T r u. ■ i , racking jolts and to go confi-
lohght weight and economy dently ahead over rough roads 

ol l(X)-inch wheelbase they add at a good roads’ speed, 
the steadiness and road flexibility 
of 130-inch Springbase.

...CARS FOR HIRE...to the

''■si*

Trips to All Points of Interest. 
Up-to-date Cars and Experienced Chauffeurs.

i
l

1
The made-in-Canada Overland 

t - . , . >s a striking example of the new
It is a new sensation to nde in strides being made by Canadian 

a light weight car with the com- industry.

i

For prices and further particulars Phone 4—3 or 
138—11.

W

'Übarsrw- BRUCE SPENCER.j

9
m

I Hi • .

Iliii
ïrj JACKSON’S;

LIVERY & SALE STABLE23KSÏI
We will buy your horse., we will sell you horse,. Every 

horse sold, guaranteed to be a» represented.
A complete line of Dr. Bell’s Veterinary Wonder Medi

cine always in stock. Farmers wanting anything in medi
cines should look up this line as it is one of the best. Also a 
competent Blacksmith always ready to do any line of work 
for the public.

I-

t ^z7it
.

'

■
-At

TERMS CASH
S. R. JACKSON - -

IE.. W. A. Reid, Wolfville, N. S.
E / Wolfville, N. S.
\ v Successor to T. . HUTCHINSONHead Office and Factories: WillywOverl.nd Umited, Toronto, Canada

n L ,; Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Reginai./
I Advertise in “THE ACADIAN.”
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Rabbit Rearing A Neglect
ed Resource W. C. T. U. Notes. Professional Cards.

Nature’s 
-0 Bounty DR. J. T. HOTCHKISWoman’s Christian Twperance Uaion- 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor tifcfiu and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

i Rabbits are valuable for theirM If the thousands . of men ai|d women .
with constipation a d the many ills which meat and for their fur. Then 
follow would bathen internally instead of fipqh wholesome -mri tender and continually dosing themselves with drugs, ne*n 18 wnoiesome una tenaer ana,
they would soon realize why every user of When properly COOked, it IS dlffi- 

JpraBiseL- ^he t0 distinguish from chicken,
free from poisonous waste and you will Not only are their pelts dyed to 
not need the doctor.

Montreal, Que., writes: “I cannot speak those derived from some oi the 
too highly of the J. B. L. Cascade, it most handsome breeds are used 
has saved my life. I have been troubled 
with constipation, piles and ulceration of 
the bowels for years, have only been us- is moreover, extensively employed
am haepp?toate ÏJing’myTwnS-wrfîin the manufacture of hatters’ 
again after having been laid up for many 
months. I would not take one hundred 
dollars for my Cascade if I could not pro
cure another.”

The J. B. L. Cascade is the only per
fect appliance for Internal Bathing, the 
invention of Dr. Chas. A. Tyrrell, of New 
York, and is doing more towards improv
ing the health and efficiency standard of 
the nation than all other means combined.

Veterinary Surgeon
KKNTVILLB.z WEBSTER ST.provides health for the 

sick in her medicinal 
herbs. The beneficial 
qualities of Dandelion, 
Mandrake, Burdock, etc.

Phone 10Motto—For God and pome and Native 
Land.

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate,H

■

M. R. ELLIOTTimitate more expensive skins, but organ-

,lie. A. B., M. D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. 

Bowles.IERBINE BITTER*} i
Let us not therefore judge one another 

any more, but judge this rather, that no 
man put a stumbling block or an occasion 
to fall in his brother’s way. Rm. 14:81.

Business meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
the last Monday of every motnh.

Officers of Wolfviu k Union. 
President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson.
1st Vice President—Mrs G. W. iller 
2nd Vice President—Mrs J.G. Elder kin 
Recording Sec’y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. W. 0. Taylor 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pin«, 

superintendents. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin 
Parlor eetings—Mrs. D G. Widden 
Labrador Work—Mrs. S. W. Vaughan 
Fisherman and Lumbermen—Mrs. W. 

E. Fielding
Loyal Temperance Legion—Mrs. W. 

O. Taylor
Flower, Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. A. 

W. Bleakney
Press and Willard Hall -Mrs. M. P. 

Freeman.
White Ribbon Bulletin-Mrs. Hutch

inson.
Tern Hül

C. A.

in their natural color. Rabbit fur Telephone No. 23. 
Hours—8-10 a.m., l-3,7-9p.m.I a perfect remedy for §£*• 

stomach and kidney ICsi 
troubles, bilious head- R«WIfelt. » COAL!oAt your store—

35C. end ft.oo. 50 v'.5In northern France and Bel
gium, rabbits are as commonly 
kept on farms, as poultry. It is 
therefore, only natural, that sev
eral of the utility breeds should 
have been developed in that par- 

This appliance is shown and explained of the world. Enormous quanti- 
at„ Z Rand’s Wolfville thug Store ^ 0f rabbits are consumed every 

Phone or ask them for free booklet. ... , , _,
y Man of To-day is Only .50 per year in England; indeed, the

relîLteklrititC^lOS^ÎlM; ■‘•g* S“Ppl>’ Z*t0 grCat!y;SUP-
Toronto. plemented by imports from

Australia.

-/> HARO COAL 
. SOIT COAL 

COKE
ft* Drag Contpmj, LmM

KINDLING
”Wb

A. H. WHEATON111 Notice R. J. Whitten
& CO.

HALIFAX

Where Music Boxes are 
Appreciated

In cities, pigs are objectionable 
because they are malodorous and 
ch.ckens because they are noisy; 
rabbits are clean and quiet as well 
as easily kept. True they will not 
devour the house garbage in any 
considerable quantity, nor is it 
good for them, yet they can be 
fed cheaply. They will eat many 
weeds such as dandelions, couch 
grass, shepherd’s vetches and 
plintain. From the table they 
can be given the leavings of cereals 
cooked potatoes, and milk But 
their staple diet should be hay, 
wheat or oat straw, clover or car 
rots.

All persons indebted to the Estate, of 
the late Henry Chipman, M. D., of 
Grand Pre, deceased, are requested jto 
make payment of the same on or before 
June 1st, 1020 in order that the estate 
may be settled. ________

,v *’
AnAlaskan explorer and fur trad

er back from the frozen northstates 
that among the Eskimos he met 
in his recent trip were some who 
were really “mad” over getting 
possession of his ,“box with the 
music,’’ as they termed his talking 
machine, which he had taken 
along with him to bear him com
pany. They offered as much as 
$12,000 worth of pelts for his 
little horn model.

Asa rule these people are shrewd 
traders, but one of these Eskimo 
from the moment the first shrill 
note came from the horn was 
willing to heap silver fox skins and 
priceless sables at the trader’s 
feet if he would but part with his 
machine.

Give an Eskimo a music bos 
and a half dozen records, said this 

— traveller, and he will sit and play 
until the records are threadbare 
and the springs are stretched be
yond resiliency.

The Cricket Club will meet at 
the Royal Hotel next Friday at 8 
p. m. sharp, to arrange matters 
for the coming season. A good 
attendance is requested.

R. F. Dixon. President.

iperance in Sabbath-schools—Mr. 
Patriquin.

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 

Promot Returns.

t '

.

Crest of High Prices in 
U. S. Reached

New York, May 18—Telegraph
ic reports to the Evening Sun. f-orq 
the leading industrial centres 
where the necessaries of life 
produced are to the effect that 
the crest of the high prices has 
been reached in 
and in many 
Nowhere is there found an indica
tion that prices will be higher next 
fall and winter than they are now, 
and in most places it is indicated 
that a reduction is certain to come.

The main reason for the predic
tion is that people » Bave 
their era of extravagance i 
not buying witboÀcLafd to 
as in the past. Thei are doing 
without non-essentiall to a larger 
extent and are buying cheaper 
articles than the best and highest 
priced.

MARGARET R. CHIPMAN, 
Sole Admix. 3g

Grand Pre, May 10th, 1920.

JBR * are

thsVnifed States, 
instances passed.

iRabbit hutches should be divid
ed into a sleeping chamber, which 
should be tight and free from 
draughts’ and a more open space, 
protected by wire netting. A small 
hutch may have a floor space 0 
feet by 2 feet and the floor should 
beraised off the ground. For 
larger rabbitries, courts are used 
these may be either paved or grass 
courts surrounded by a fence sunk 
deeply enough into the ground to 
prevent the animals burrowing

4
Jim IT i hi 1

54$

Li IRON BEDS
White Enameljwith &»»»

Caps, All Size» - - $7 50 

Double Weave SPRING
With Extra Supports - $5.85

Soft Top MATTRESS in 
Good Art Ticking

We ship promptly Our good. C 
are the beet end Prices the £ 
Lowest Write for Catalogue '

WE PAY FREIGHT on order, 
amounting toj$ 10.00

yii'S ..

finished
and are

out. $8.53
IBoys and girls generally take an 

interest in feeding and caring for 
these animals. Work of this kind 
would have an educational value 
and would have the further merit 
of enlisting the sympathies of the 
younger generation in the camp
aign for greater production. Rab
bit rearing on a more extensive 
scale can also be made a profitable 
occupation for adults.

15.000.000 THEFTS
FROM CARS SHOWNT]

Booty Double That in Any Pre-
War Yvar,

Wholesale looting of merchandise 
in transit on the ailroads of the 
United States caused a loss of ap- 
proxlnately $45.U0C, Of|m JD1D, ac
cording to Unreel ’ates* Railroad 
Adm nistration sîa icti made public 
recently.

This is estimate fli 
double the ’losses susiEvn-'d in 
pre-war year, but it is pointed out 
that the increased coHjlof the com
modities stolen-, rou/iiiljHcstimatcd tc 
average 85 per cen must be taken 
Into consideration when comparing 
the losses in the days gtf low prices 

‘tv th Insects now Nevertheless there 
hits been a stead! 1; inflrastng num
ber of packages stolen^and Uie or
ganization eomba-’n^the thieves 
ha^-e met an incr- -1 tosemtity in , 
diverting goods frt i their owners.

A technique of oboeiy has been 
developed so highly i ha* the methods 
of “master thieves are similar in 
the United States, England, France.
Italy and Argentina, according to a 
recent report of the United States 

in Arg;
Directives, however, are inclined 
to discredit that organization’s 
belief that a "wldespejad Interna
tional organization is ait work steal
ing merchandise. '. ij

Substitution is the usual method 
used bv the thieve * Sometimes ' 
boxes supposed to coir’ajfli velvets 
found at their desr >n to be filled j 

‘with calico j8pB3f»er - ' j
of cloth, but as a rnleSwaste paper 
ia'.founcL X T*ese at ;eferred fo as i 
“concealed lapse' by railway 

I and are especially ■!. to
mhmhmbbi a.= the ship men I lvav- -t and arrives
--------- :___  aprai-cntiy ia good i nftkm. and it Several second hand Autos, and

j i' .SîÆtn a.'i' 'T *' ['Auto Tmckti. All thoroughly over- 
j . ‘At- ■ il k tcdui •*» ha boon on» «I j hauled and ready for the road.

EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS 
‘ Hi8hest Wages Paid. i

Apply to W. E. STACKHOUSE, WOLFVILLE.
. - _ „ _ vocatlna some lees radffal measureiicbon & Supply Co. p yen u 1 1 of

FAX, N. S.

VERNON & CO., |
| Furniture and Carpets. | 

TRURO, N. S. 
!s*es6#es <ass estes éasseswa» |

I[nervous mothers tetany a ^M.an has“Greater production” must 
again be the slogan for the farmers 
of Canada. Dr. J. W. Robertson, 
who has just completed a speak
ing tour of the Dominion, and 
who knows whereof he speaks 
declares that this is Canada’s 
most pressing duty and oppor
tunity at the moment. World
wide scarcity will ensure good pri
ces for farm products.

Solved the ‘ProblemCumbered witirendless rounds 
of duty, the tired, nervous 
mother generally finds in of how to keep economically 

in the forefront of the well- 
dressed by ordering through 
06 Suits designed and hand 
tailored to his measure by

be more than :
any iScott's Emulsion

tonic-help of rarest value.
A little of Scott’s after meals 
for a few days would do 
a world of good. Try O/g

sa
Ü & THE

■ Scott 8t Bow nr Toronto. Ont.<1 r | ’HE product thus made 
available could be ob
tained in no other way

*t anything like themi moderate range of prices. 
Style, fit. materials, workman
ship and finish combine to
make Crown Suits outstand-Am* ing in merit. m C. S. Stewart, Wolfville

Mail a card to Bus 136 and 
I will be pleased to call with 
a full range of samples.

sad. Cakes' cdsiry

Y "

AUTOMOBILES r
FORSALE !

are

.

^ i...A The r-eosonaT-3
The St Laurence Hour TdUlt Co.
%tentr*<.LVQ *Otm" ff. - HaUfax.Vg.

■vE's 7; o

WANTED ram
T. E. HUTCHINSON

K
Bo*

SI, â
WOLFVILLE

More than 200 rescue homes for ________________
fallen girls are maintained by the _
Salvation Army throughout thel Beat^s't®0 ^ne for a needle, may 
wor d. More than 85 per cent of ,e strung by dipping the end of 
those passing through these homes silk or thread in mucilage and

drying.
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Mmard’s Liniment Cures Ciids. etc
■ are permanently restored. ■

i,
Im

FURNESS LINE
Regular Sailings Between 

Halifax, St. John’s and 
Liverpool, Eng. 

Halifax—London, Eng.
Every facility for

Export of Apples
Passenger Service 

Halifax St. John’s Liverpool 

Apply to

Furness Withy & Co., Ltd, 
Halifax, N. S.

St. John, N. B. Sydney, N. S. Montreal

Piles and Constipation Cured—Says 
Internal Bathing Saved Her Life.
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Tomorrow Alright

otter Than Pills _ 
For Liver -Ills
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A Ripe Old Age *

Seeds ! Seeds ! Seeds ! \ •
| Men’s Summer 
Underwear

A very pleasant and social even
ing was spent at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emory Coldwell, Gas- 
pereau, on April 30th, when the 
former’s mother, Mrs. Mary Cold- 
well, celebrated her 90th birthday.
About thirty guests were present, 
including her four children, Mrs.
C. W. Duncanson and Messrs.
Otis, Emory and Eveiytt Cold- 
well; seven grand-children and 
one great grand-child, there be
ing four generations present. The 
entire family was present except
ing two grand-sons, Mr. Percy 

t Anderson, of Wolfville, and Mr.
Ray Cold well, principal of the 
schools at New Waterford, C. B., 
and one great great grand-son,
Master Clair Davison.

’ After a social time spent in 
games, music, etc., Mrs. George _
Miner, in a few well chosen words. Oil OUI" Overall», 
presented Mrs. Coldwell with 
birthday cake on which 
written the words, “Mother, 90 
yrs.”, and lighted with ten wax 
candles. Mrs. Coldwell cut the 
cake. After a time refreshments, 
including pies, cakes and ice
cream, were served. At the close 
all joined in singing “God Be 
With You Till We Meet Again", 
each one saying what an enjoya
ble evening had been spent.

Mrs. Coldwell is a very remark
ably smart woman for her years, 
retaining her mental and physical 
powers to a remarkable degree.

We still have a good supply of SEED OATS. Also 
Timothy, Alsike, Red Clover and all Field and Garden 
Seeds.

.. Spray Material .. dAthletic combinations. No sleeves 
and short legs.

These are Good

Blue Vitrol, Corona, Paris Green, Hydrated Unie.

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Men** 
Furnishings

$2.90

i

■I

We are displaying this week some new shades in 
Beech Cloth. Nothing will make a more serviceable 
dress for summer wear. Colors : Reseda',' Rose, SanS, 
Cadet, Rose Pink and Tan, 36 inches wide and 
a«d 95c. per yd.

We have a few more Spring Coats which came ln a 
late delivery and the prices of which were marked ex
ceptionally low.

No Overall Shortage Here
\> 6<h

The craze has not affected the price !

m
F: a

! 20 doz., Assorted - $1.75 to $3.50„ were ïSATURDAY SPECIALS 

Men’s Grey Motor Dust Coats
Reg. $4.50, Saturday 13.95

••• i1
A

f. K. Bishop Co., Men’s Dark Tan Neolin Sole Boots
Sizes 6 to 8 and a half, reg. $6.75, Saturday $5.95

Lot of Children’$ Gingham Dresss$
w

LIMITED
WOLfVILLC, N. S. Reg. $2.0#, Saturday $1.45 //

1 doz. Childrens Cham bray DressesMen’s and Boys’ Wear and Family Shoe Store, 
Trunks and Suit Cases. Reg. Sl.ee, Saturday 69c.Eight,-second Convocation

Continued from Pige One.
W. W. Fltzhugh Prize—Lawren

ce Coesitt.
Rhode* Scholarship George H.

Es ta brooks.
E. M" Saunders Scholarship—

Kathleen E. Bowlby and Marjor
ie Fitzpatrick.

Honor a y degrees were umferred 
as follows;

Doctor of Laws- Lt. Gen. Sir 
Arthur Currie.

Doctor of Civil Laws—Lt. Col.
J. L. Ralston.

Doctor of Divinity- Rev. S. R.
McCurdy, of Providence, R. 1.

Master of Arts-Dr. John T.W.
Roe, New York; I)r. Alfred Hall 
Rogers, Boston; Robert Black 
Wallace, Fredericton; Mrs. J. W.
Manning, Wolfville; Mrs. Agnes 
Dennis, Halifax; Mrs. Mary 
Smith, Amherst.

President Cutten announced 
that during the past year the col
lege had received S3,000 from E.
P. Morse, $25,000 from H. H.
Raymond, of New York; and 
$75,000 from the Carnegie Cor
poration. The second gift men- 
was to be used to buy the proper
ty to the east of the campus and 
enlarge and fix up the campus 
which will be called the Raymond 
Field.

Athenaeum A's tor debating 
were presented to Misses Pauline
EthL?V«gehleen FiUpatrick and

The Class re-union cup was won 
this year by the class of 1915, 
fifteen members of that class being 
present at the anniversary ex
ercises.

Lt.-Col. Ralston addressed the 
gathering in a few well chosen couree wefe given to: 
words, and the proceedings 
brought to a close by the singing 
of the National Anthem.

GEO. A. CHASE f maPORT WILLIAMS
>,

aft
AGAIN SELLING THE

“Cleveland” Bicycle
...The Standard Wheel ofCanada... 

BUY NO OTHER/:

Something You Should Have
The History of Kings County

49

■

r"r
», Arthur Wentworth H.mllton Eeton, O.C.L.

Now on Sale at !1aa5

BLAKENEY’S BOOK STORE. -Indian Motorcycles, Kodaks, Vlctrolas-all standard 
goods. Victor Records—a large assortment Just in. Stationary, Novelties, School Supplies, Magasines, 

Bridge Score Cards, Tobacconists’ Sundries.
Phone I Main 221.RAND’S DRUG STORE.

. ______

Wolfville Garage
OPPOSITE D. A. *. STATION Harvey Collins Place for Sale !

POSSESSION SEPTEMBER 1

PRICE: $3500. .

m■ a

J. R. BLACK, Manager
Gasoline, Oil, Greases. Complete Stock of Aeeessorlea. 

Full Line of Tires.
Free Air On Tap far Ail Our Customer».

Batteries Cherged.

3The Valley Real Estate Agency-
Acadia Seminary Closing

Continued from Page One. 
Certificates of standing in this BBKm ■ 1

Maude Susanna Davis, Brock- 
way, N. B,

Beatrice' E Ebbett, St. John, i 
Marjory Gillmor Hibbard, St. i
Helen f. Sear,, Wood'a Harbor 
Nina Steeyes, Shepody, N. B. |j 
Freda M. fupper, Bridgewater.
For the Horn. Maker’s course 

diplomas were granted to Doris | 
Ella Crandall, Moncton, and ill 
Sarah Abigail Prescott, Wolfville. 8 '

Mary H. Bowers, Gt. Village 
Helena L. Miller, Brooklyn 
May W. Proctor HalifaxPUBLIC NOTICE! ÆîSfflâÆ ,

were

Gageas

TOCK TIME.
manda against the Estate of R ln pialloforte and also in
Earle Burgess, late of Wolfville, lh* normal course.
in the County of Kings, Mer-I Dorothy Jane Gllfin, (ioldboro,

debted to said Estate are requir- ltit * and wrmal course were giv- 
ed make immediate payment to ?n 10 Phyllis May Pollard, Yoko- 

MAUDE R, BURGESS, hama japnn and Mollle Ellza- 
of Wolfville, , Executrix) beth Somers’ Ho’comb, N. B.

A. E. CALKIN, or Gwendolyn | Hales, Wolfville,
— T. P. CALKIN received a diploma in Art.

of Kentville, Merchants, prX’d to the foG^ WCre

■ 5 i

mam

Never Repeats Itself m

A PHOTOGRAPH of younell .. you 
took today will be (featured mm- 

than you can p-m-ibly imagine long’years

THE'

and certifi- | ,Furnished rooms to rent after 
June 1st. Apply to Box 4«2.

OPERATORS 
WANTED .m ■

• • , : J
• 4

■1 GRAHAM STUDIO
W.lfrill., N.S.

Girls wanting ttf learn 
Telephone Operating ap-|. 
ply to

»,
Iboro.

L. Telephone Office,
WOLFVILLE ■A. ■}]w*91

S / ' x
8'

' ■, mm
ili,/

* '
vi-- v '*«<i**
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THIS YEAR WE ARE

-m.


